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This paper assesses the feasibility of transferring a laboratory-based electromagnetic (EM) sensor
technique, which has already proved sensitive to signiﬁcant (e.g. phase balance) or subtle (e.g. number
density of ﬁne precipitates) microstructural changes in steel, to non-destructive evaluation of the
microstructure of power generation components such as tubes/pipes. It has been found that Grade 91
steels, in different conditions representative of service entry, thermally aged or ex-service, can be
distinguished using laboratory-based measurement systems on small machined cylindrical samples as
well as by an industry deployment EM sensor system on full-diameter tube samples. The measurements
for the tube samples follow the same trend as the machined cylindrical samples. The results indicate an
industrial deployable sensor system can be used for sorting service-exposed or mis-heat-treated/mis-
manufactured Grade 91 steel tubes/pipes from the correctly heat treated service-entry ones.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Grade 91 steels are widely used in the power generation in-
dustry for high-temperature components such as boiler tubes and
steamline pipes. They are usually heat treated or supplied in the as
normalized and tempered condition before entering service [1].
However, there is evidence that mis-manufactured, or mis-heat-
treated, materials/components have been supplied [2]. Impor-
tantly, traditional methods for quality checking have not always
identiﬁed the presence of the mal-heat treatment [3]. Using a
component with an incorrect microstructure in service has resulted
in product failure at times below that expected by that of Design
Codes [4]. To avoid mis-heat-treated material from entering service
a fast, accurate and non-destructive sorting tool is needed.Manufacturing Group, Uni-
lying data behind this article
arwick.ac.uk (J. Liu), john.
m.strangwood@bham.ac.uk
avis), a.peyton@manchester.
up, University of Warwick,
r Ltd. This is an open access articleCommercial sorting tools such as the X-Ray ﬂuorescence analyzer,
which can sort steel grades by analyzing the alloy element contents,
are not sensitive to microstructure and hence not able to distin-
guish between steels of the same grade but different microstruc-
tures due to different heat treatment conditions or service history.
The conventional inspection techniques for microstructure
assessment currently used by the power generation industries,
such as examination of surface replicas or hardness measurements
are only suitable for limited spot checks [3]. Moreover hardness
measurement lacks speciﬁcity to ﬁne microstructural detail, and
similar information can result from steels with a surface decar-
burisation layer compared to mis-heat-treated steels. Thus, a non-
destructive technique, to complement hardness testing, for the
assessment of the microstructure in Grade 91 steels would be of
signiﬁcant beneﬁt.
Magnetic hysteresis loop (or BH loop) and Magnetic Barkhausen
Emission (MBE) techniques have been used to evaluate micro-
structural changes in Grade 91 steels during creep tests under
125 MPa stress at 600 C [5,6] or tempering at different tempera-
tures (ranging from 650 C to 950 C) [7]. Changes in the magnetic
properties such as coercivity (Hc) and remanence (Br) or the MBE
parameters such as the peak height/position of the root mean
square (RMS) of voltage proﬁles were correlated to microstructuralunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Nomenclature
mr relative permeability
u angular frequency
B magnetic induction
Br remanence
H magnetic ﬁeld strength
Hc coercive force for the non-saturated major loops for
the tubes
Hc coercivity
M mutual inductance
M0 inductance at low frequencies
Z trans-impedance
EM Electromagnetic
LMP LarsoneMiller parameter
MBE Magnetic Barkhausen Emission
PIRMP Peak Interval of Reversible Magnetic Permeability
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mechanical hardness [7], or used to indicate different creep stages
[5]. Moorthy reported double peaks in the MBE proﬁles for a P9 and
a T22 steel after tempering for different times and correlated them
generally to the domain walls overcoming pinning from pre-
cipitates or grain boundaries respectively [8]; however, the role of
the precipitate location e.g. on the martensitic lath boundaries
(expected to be minor) or within the laths (important role) was not
considered. Bong et al. [9] reported evaluating remnant life of
Grade 91 steels by looking at the relationship between a parameter
called Peak Interval of Reversible Magnetic Permeability (PIRMPz
twice the coercivity force) measured using a laboratory-based EM
sensor system and the LarsoneMiller parameter (LMP). It was re-
ported that the PIRMP data were practically insensitive to the
LarsoneMiller parameter after a LMP of 21965 (i.e. equivalent to a
thermal exposure at 610 C for 75,000 h or about 8.5 years, which
would still be in the early stage of the expected service life for a T91
steel tube) and whilst the mechanical properties, such as yield
stress or tensile strength, are much more sensitive than the PIRMP
to the LMP.
Multi-frequency EM sensors have proved sensitive to changes in
ferrite (a)/austenite (g), shown using model alloys, in-situ analysis
and FE based modeling software [10,11]. Prototype EM sensors are
being used for in-situ monitoring of the g/a transformation
during steel processing [12]. EM sensors have also been used to
detect decarburisation, shown with high carbon steels for on-line
and off-line monitoring [13,14]. The theory as to how the relative
permeability and resistivity of a sample affect the multi-frequency
EM response, for any sensor geometry, is presented elsewhere [15].
It has been shown that the multi-frequency EM sensors are able to
detect the initial relative permeability and resistivity changes,
resulting from microstructural changes in P9 and T22 power plant
steels during service at high temperatures [16]. The developed
laboratory-based EM sensor is also capable of differentiating P91
steels with different N:Al ratios in the short term tempered or long
term aged condition, based on the principle that the N:Al ratio
signiﬁcantly affects the number density of intra-lath MX carboni-
tride precipitates [17]. These precipitates determine the mean free
path to magnetic domain wall motion and hence the initial relative
permeability of the steels and the EM signals.
Whilst a variety of related EM systems for microstructural
changes have been developed for laboratory-based assessment
there are no reports of industrial deployable sensors which have
been successful in sorting mis-heat treated materials. This paperassesses the feasibility of transferring the present laboratory-based
EM sensor technique that has already proved sensitive to micro-
structural changes, to non-destructive evaluation of the micro-
structure of power generation components such as steel tubes/
pipes. Potential applications include sorting materials e.g. the mis-
heat-treated or mis-manufactured materials from normal service-
entry ones, amongst others, such as microstructural changes dur-
ing service.
2. Materials and experimental details
T91 steel tubes (53 mm outer diameter, 13.5 mmwall thickness
and >900 mm length) were supplied by the Electrical Power
Research Institute (EPRI) as normalized at 1060 C for 20 min and
tempered at 780 C for 1 h. The chemical composition of the steel is
given in Table 1. Cylindrical samples (4.95 mm diameter and
100 mm length) were machined from the tube for EM sensor
measurements using a laboratory-based cylindrical sensor and a
laboratory-based BH loop measurement system. Selected cylindri-
cal samples have been heat treated to different conditions in lab-
oratory furnaces to simulate the microstructures expected of
prolonged thermal exposure by accelerated tempering at 780 C for
100 h or mis-heat treatments/mis-manufacturing. The accelerated
tempering condition was chosen because it generated signiﬁcant
microstructural degradation and was also achievable for large
demonstration tube samples. The mis-heat-treatment was simu-
lated by the following procedure [18] in order to generate a
partially ferritic structure rather than a fully martensitic one on air
cooling:
1) heating up to 950 C and dwelling for 30 min;
2) programmed furnace cooling by 100 C/h down to 760 C;
3) dwelling for 3 h;
4) cooling in still air.
These heat treatments were carried out on two lengths (250mm
length) of full diameter tube samples, for demonstration trials, in
industrial furnaces. T91 tubes of approximately 44.5 mm outer
diameter, 6.3 mmwall thickness and <70 mm length that had been
taken from service as an antler tube on a superheater outlet header
at 585 C under 16.5 MPa pressure (designed) for about 50,000 h
were supplied. The speciﬁc chemical composition of the steel is not
presently available but the composition did comply with the
applicable speciﬁcation. Cylindrical samples (4.95 mm diameter
and 50 mm length) were machined from the tube for EM
measurements.
Metallographic samples were polished to a 0.25 mm diamond
paste ﬁnish and etched in Kallings reagent. A Field Emission Gun
Scanning Electron Microscope (FEGeSEM) and an EDS systemwere
used to obtain SEM micrographs and analyze alloy contents at
selected points/areas. Additional metallographic samples were
polished to a 1 mm diamond paste ﬁnish followed by several
etchingepolishing cycles and a ﬁnal polishing with OPS (oxide
polishing suspension) for 10 min for electron backscattering
diffraction (EBSD) analysis using an EBSD in a FEGeSEM. Lath
boundaries and grain boundaries in SEM micrographs were
reconstructed as trace features and objects respectively using
ImageePro Plus. Average distances between two neighbouring
trace features were taken as the lath width.
A four-point probe technique was employed to independently
measure the resistivity of the steels with a direct current Cropico
DO5000 micro-ohmmeter at room temperature using machined
cylinder specimens of 4.95 mm diameter. The resistivity values
were used as input into a Comsol model (described later) to
determine the relative permeability values.
Table 1
Chemical composition (weight percent) of the as-received T91 tube materials.
C Si Mn P S Cr Mo Ni V Nb N Ti
0.11 0.271 0.469 0.015 0.003 8.9 1.00 0.135 0.169 0.055 0.046 0.003
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sensing coil both wound around an insulating tube of 5.5 and
6.5 mm inner and outer diameters, respectively, was used to carry
out the EM sensor tests on the same cylindrical specimens as for the
resistivitymeasurements. The sensorwas operated at 3 V and over a
range of frequencies from 10 Hz to 1 MHz. Signals detected by the
sensing coil were recorded and processed by a Solartron Analytical
Model S1260 Impedance Analyzer to give the complex trans-
impedance Z, from which the mutual inductance M was calculated
asM ¼ Z/juwhere u is angular frequency and j the imaginary unit.
A schematic diagram of the system, developed to measure
magnetic major and minor loops, for the machined cylindrical
samples is shown in Fig. 1. A low frequency time varying signal is
fed to two power ampliﬁers, which supply current to two excitation
coils wrapped around a silicon-steel core. The cylindrical sample is
ﬁtted into a slot in the core, to maximise coupling between the core
and sample. The axial applied ﬁeld (H) is measured using a Quan-
tum Well Hall sensor, developed by Professor M Missous at the
University of Manchester [19]. The ﬂux density of the induced ﬁeld
(B) is measured using a 20eturn encircling coil connected to an
instrumentation ampliﬁer. For the major loops, 1 Hz sinusoidal
excitation is used and 9 cycles are recorded and averaged.
The test systemused for the demonstration tube samples (Fig. 2)
is an adaptation of the laboratory-based system shown in Fig. 1. A
Uecore, contoured to the proﬁle of the tube, provides excitation.
The excitation system is similar to that shown in Fig. 1; in this case
the Uecore is wrapped with two 160eturn excitation coils. Field
strength, H, measurement is accomplished using a Quantum Well
Hall sensor positioned 1.8 mm from the sample surface. Flux den-
sity, B, measurement is inferred via a 10eturn coil, encircling the
leg of the excitation yoke. The signal conditioning system and signal
processing techniques are similar to those detailed for the
laboratory-based system described above.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microstructures
The as-received T91 tube (T91-AR) shows a microstructure of
tempered martensite consisting of martensitic laths with many pre-
cipitates (mainly M23C6) on the lath boundaries, as shown in Fig. 3.Fig. 1. A schematic of BH loop, minor loop and MBN measurement system for cylin-
drical machined samples.Fig. 4 shows the distribution of the martensitic lath widths with a
mode value at around 0.37 mm. Themean lath width (0:36±0:18 mm)
is consistent with the reported typical lath width for service-entry
Grade 91 steel (0.25e0.5 mm [20]). No precipitates can be observed
within the laths, in these scanning electron micrographs, Fig. 3(b). It
should be noted that precipitates within laths would typically beMX
type with an average size of around 45 nm [21].
After tempering at 780 C for 100 h, the laths and the pre-
cipitates have signiﬁcantly coarsened and a number of equi-axed
sub-grains have developed. A typical micrograph is shown in
Fig. 5. This ﬁgure indicates that a signiﬁcant degeneration of the
tempered martensite (i.e. loss of martensitic lath structure as a
result of the development of equi-axed sub-grains) had occurred.
The degree of change in the microstructure is comparable with
degeneration due to prolonged service exposure [22,23]. Most of
the precipitates are still on the lath boundaries or the sub-grain
boundaries and some relatively ﬁne precipitates now resolvable
within the sub-grains or laths.
The simulated mis-heat treatment successfully produced a
ferritic microstructure consisting of equi-axed ferrite grains, as ex-
pected from industry experience [18]. A high number density of
coarse precipitateswere present on the ferrite grain boundaries and
many coarse and ﬁne precipitates were observed within the grains,
as shown in Fig. 6(a). Fig. 6(b) shows the distribution of the ferrite
grain sizes (equivalent circle diameter)with a range of 3.0e26.7 mm,
amode of 8.4 mmand amean and standard deviation of 12:0±6:6 mm
indicating a signiﬁcant increase in effective microstructural scale
compared with correctly heat treated martensite lath width.
The ex-service T91 (T91-ES) tube shows a microstructure of
slightly degenerated martensite with slightly increased lath size as
compared to the T91-AR sample and some equi-axed subgrains
having developed, as shown in Fig. 7(a). Few precipitates within the
laths or grains have been observed as shown in Fig. 7(b).3.2. EM measurements
3.2.1. Laboratory-based cylindrical EM sensor measurements
Fig. 8 shows EM measurements of the real part of the mutual
inductance as a function of frequency for the T91 samples in theFig. 2. BH loop measurement system for tube samples. The colors of the cross-section
of the tube schematically indicate the magnetic ﬂux density values (red denotes high
values and blue low values) during a test modeled with Comsol Multiphysics. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
Fig. 3. SEM micrographs for the as-received T91 (T91-AR) in (a) high and (b) higher
magniﬁcation.
Fig. 5. Micrographs for the T91 as tempered at 780 C for 100 h (T91-T100h) (a) SEM
(b) EBSD image quality map. Examples of equi-axed subgrains and signiﬁcantly
coarsened carbide precipitates are marked by black and white arrows respectively.
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inductance is essentially independent of frequency over the low
frequency (approximately 10e100 Hz) range then drops continu-
ously with increasing frequency until it approaches a smallFig. 4. Lath width distribution for the as received T91 (T91-AR) sample.negative value at very high frequencies (over approximately
0.1 MHz). For conciseness, the inductance value at low frequencies
(here taken as the value for 10 Hz) has been used as a characteristic
inductance parameter M0 (as this is known to be sensitive to the
relative permeability, mr, of the material); the values of which are
given in Table 2.
A 2D axisymmetric ﬁnite element (FE) model was developed for
modeling the sensor signal output in response to a steel sample of
given resistivity and relative permeability using Comsol Multi-
physics software. The resistivity values of the modeled samples
were taken from the experimental measurements and the relative
permeability values determined by ﬁtting the modeled real
inductance with the experimental measurement based on a
nonlinear least squaremethodwith 26 frequency points from 10 Hz
to 1 MHz (logarithmically spaced) in Comsol LiveLink for Matlab.
Close ﬁts between the modeled and measured real inductance for
all the samples have been achieved as shown in Fig. 8. It should be
noted the EM measurement for the T91-ES sample is not directly
comparable with the other samples because the sample length
(50mmemaximumpossible from the component received) is only
half the length of the other samples. However, the relative
permeability, as a material property, is independent of sample ge-
ometry. The expected EM sensor response for a 100mm length T91-
ES sample was predicted with Comsol using the ﬁtted relative
permeability value and the measured resistivity value and is also
shown on Fig. 8.
Fig. 6. (a) SEM micrograph and (b) grain size distribution for the mis-heat-treated T91
(T91-M) sample.
Fig. 7. SEM micrographs for the ex-service T91 tubes (T91-ES) at (a) high and (b)
higher magniﬁcation.
Fig. 8. Measured and computed real inductance as a function of frequency for the
studied T91 samples in the different conditions (the sufﬁxes AR, T100h, M and ES
denote as received, as tempered at 780 C for 100 h, mis-heat treated and ex-service
respectively.).
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different conditions can be clearly distinguished from each other,
from the inductance parameterM0, using the cylindrical EM sensor.
It should be noted that the present laboratory-based EM sensor
are sensitive to initial permeability or relative permeability for
small magnetic ﬁelds, where domain wall motion can be treated as
approximately reversible. That is, domain walls return to their
original positions after application and removal of an applied ﬁeld
or, in an alternated current ﬁeld, oscillate between neighboring
pinning sites. This has been discussed in our previous paper [16],
which demonstrated that the low frequency inductance, M0, in-
crease with the initial relative permeability exponentially and the
latter is affected by the microstructural features that determine the
mean free path for domain wall motion in a small magnetic ﬁeld.
For the service-entry T91 (T91-AR) samples martensitic lath
boundaries are the predominant pinning features to domain wall
motion. The precipitates on the lath/grain boundaries play a minor
role in pinning domain wall motion. Therefore the mean free path
to domainwall motion is determined by the martensitic lath width.
For the mis-heat treated sample (T91-M) both the precipitates
within the grains and the grain boundaries are major pinning sites
to domain wall motion whilst the precipitates on the grain
boundaries play a minor role in domain wall motion. In this case,
the mean free path is determined by themean spacing between thepinning features (i.e. the intra-grain particles and the grain
boundaries) or, equivalently, by the number density of the pre-
cipitates and the grain boundaries (i.e. the grain size). The signiﬁ-
cantly higher relative permeability of the mis-heat treated samples
Table 2
Measured Vickers hardness and EM values for the T91 samples in the different conditions.
Samples Hardness (HV) Resistivity (107U,m) M0 (105 H) mra Hc (kA/m) Hc (kA/m)
T91-AR 237±2:1 5:112±0:019 4:224±0:014 92 1.01 1.11
T91-T100h 195±2:2 5:099±0:035 6:127±0:004 161 0.90 0.86
T91-M 157±3:5 5:085±0:043 6:563±0:008 177 0.70 0.57
T91-ES 219±3:4 4:810±0:036 4:850±0:008 112 e e
a mr was not directly measured but obtained by ﬁtting the modelled EM sensor signals with experimental measurements.
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domain wall motion due to the inter particle spacing (and grain
size) being larger than the martensitic lath size of the T91-AR
sample. For the as-tempered T91 (T91-T100h) and the ex-service
T91 (T91-ES) samples two types of microstructural features, i.e.
the lath boundaries and the sub-grain boundaries, are effective
pinning features to domain wall motion. Therefore the mean free
path to domain wall motion, and hence the relative permeability,
are collectively determined by the martensitic lath widths and the
sub-grain size. Accordingly, the signiﬁcant coarsening of the
martensitic laths as well as the sub-grain development after the
accelerated long tempering increase the mean free path to domain
wall motion and hence the relative permeability signiﬁcantly.
Similarly, the slightly greater relative permeability for the ex-
service (T91-ES) than the as-received T91 (T91-AR) is expected of
the coarsening of the martensitic laths and the sub-grain devel-
opment increasing the mean free path to domain wall motion after
the service exposure.
3.2.2. Laboratory-based major BH loop measurements
Fig. 9 shows the major BH loops for the T91 samples in the
different conditions measured using the lab-based BH measure-
ment system on the cylindrical samples. The three samples can be
clearly distinguished. The measured coercivity, Hc, values (extrac-
ted from the BH loops) dropped by approximately 9% and 31% after
the accelerated tempering and themis-heat treatment respectively,
as can be seen in Table 2. The trend in Hc values follows a qualita-
tively similar trend to the Vickers Hardness. The agreement in these
trends indicates that as reported in the literature e.g. Ref. [7] there
is a relationship between mechanical and magnetic hardness. The
drop in the coercivity value after accelerated tempering can be
attributed to lath coarsening, sub-grain development and further
recovery of dislocations reducing the number density ofFig. 9. Major BH loops for the T91 samples in the as received (T91-AR), as tempered
(T91-T100h) or as mis-heat treated (T91-M) conditions measured using the laboratory-
based BH measurement system on the cylindrical samples, for the [-3 3] kA/m region.
The full amplitude of H for the measurements was approximately 36.4 kA/m to ensure
saturation of the samples.microstructural features impeding domainwall motion. In addition,
a smaller reverse ﬁeld is required for the domainwalls to overcome
the pinning from these features and bring the sample with rema-
nence (i.e. the remaining magnetic induction after the magnetic
ﬁeld has been removed) back to zero induction. The precipitates on
the boundaries play a relativelyminor role in pinning domainwalls,
as the boundaries are major pinning features in this case. The
precipitates within the sub-grains become effective in pinning
domain walls and tend to increase the coercivity. However, as the
lath and sub-grain boundaries are predominant pinning features
for the as-tempered T91 (T91-T100h), the net effect is an increase in
the overall pinning to domain walls, and hence a decrease in
coercivity. The lower coercivity value for the mis-heat-treated
sample is expected as the ferritic structure is magnetically softer
than a martensitic structure owing to its lower dislocation density
and larger grain size compared to the lath width and sub-grain size
(or equivalently lower number density of boundaries), which
overweigh the magnetic hardening (i.e. increase in coercivity) ef-
fect of the large precipitates within the ferrite grains.3.2.3. Major loop measurements on tube samples
Fig. 10 shows the equivalent major loopsdwith a same applied
amplitude of excitation current as that for the cylindrical sample
measurementdmeasured using the system shown in Fig. 2 on the
T91 tube samples in the three different conditions. Generally the
measured coercive force for the amplitude(z 3.4 kA/m) of the
major loop for the tube samples, Hc , follow the same trend as the
measurements on the machined cylindrical samples, as described
in Table 2. It should be noted that, as illustrated in a magnetic ﬂux
density distribution map of the tube cross-section during a test as
schematically shown in Fig. 2, the shape of the loops is different due
to the particular arrangement of the B valuemeasurement and non-
uniform B and H ﬁeld distributions in the tube samples. If the
measurements using this system are to be comparable to thoseFig. 10. Major BH loops for the T91 tube samples in the as received (T91-AR), as
tempered (T91-T100h) or as mis-heat treated (T91-M) conditions.
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ments with different pipe diameters, some calibration of the B
valuemust be carried out. However, it is clear from these results, on
a single tube diameter, that the industrial deployable sensor for
tube samples can be used to separate correctly heat treated and
mis-heat treated microstructures at service entry, and can distin-
guish microstructural changes due to accelerated ageing.
4. Conclusions
The laboratory-based measurements using both the EM sensor
systems and BH loop measurement system have proved capable of
distinguishing all the heat-treated and the ex-service T91 samples
from the service-entry one. Generally the measured coercivity
values for the demonstration tube samples follow the same trend as
the measurements on the machined cylindrical samples although
there is a sample geometry effect on the absolute values of
measured coercivity as well as the shape of the major loops. The
results indicate that an industrial deployable sensor system can be
used for sorting service-exposed or mis-heat-treated/mis-
manufactured Grade 91 steel tubes/pipes from the correctly heat
treated service-entry ones provided the tubes/pipes are of same
diameter or geometry effect can be addressed with necessary
calibration of the measured coercivity or other EM sensor signals.
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